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i TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Report ami

Digests of all Important
NVws of To-Da-

MARKETS.

whkVt.
San Kkancihoo.' Cnl Sep. 1.

iVhent buyer 'PO 1.451, scnsoti 1.52.

Chicago. 111., Bop. 1. When!
e.wyjcitsh 1.10; Dee. f 1.0.1 i; Mny

$1,071.

Hors.
Nk- - YoitK. N. Y.. Sept. l.-- Quo-

Stations today of Pnclfie. const hop",
fcholpo cron of U0 are minifii ni -
faml 2" cents; n,etUmii quality

tml "4 cents.

STATE- -

" AKOTH UK KIKE AT POKTI.AND. UrV

TOUIl THOUSAND.

Portland, Or., Sept. 1. Port
land U having au unfortunnte run
of flrcg. Auotber tire broke out
caily this niomlneln Simmons &

Steadmaua restaurant, corner of
f Third and Yamhill itrects, destroy- -

ing a large portion of the corner of

that block covered by frame build- -

Sings. The loas in about four thuu- -

Saatid dollars and Is ouly partly in- -

faurvd.

uiii.K I'AiiACiitrrK jl'mt athkh- -

vais.
mkrvais, Or., fn-p- 1. J. J. Ho- -

Etulif and Mlw Lotti Keys Jumed
Eslmultaneotidy lrom a balloon 2000
( feet above theearth Suuduy and by

i means of a parachute, both descend- -

leI safely.

ONLY TWO KIM.KD Ml FAIL

LiSKYlLLK, Or., Sept. 1. About
9 o'clock Sunday morniug near the
residence of Jf. S. Goodlow in ljn- -

gell valley, Tom Miles shot and
fatally wounded Josh Ituckmastcr.
The ball entered Iluckmaster's body
ust below the right shoulder and
me out through his left breast.

allies exhibited a bullet hole in his
at whlcti he claims was made by a

Ibullet from Uuckmaster's weapon.
iSTM.,. Jiuil .. to ltnA. .,... 1 rf fix a

ISuook-Goodlo- tragedy, which
here about two months ago,

nd in which the latter was killed.
he quarrel aroce out of n dispute

between the Goodlow and Shook
fcctlons concerning the possession of

ilomo cattle which Tom Miles and
'there were rounding up. Ruck- -

jibn-tt'- r cannot recover.
m

w .... . . . .... .......-.- .

Portland, Or., Sep. 1. The Ore--

Sjfconlao fays: "The leading mem- -

ibers of the M. E. church evidently
do not like General. K. L. Applc--
fgate's original manner of admini-
stering the affairs of the Klamath

ndlau reservation, as they"rtatolut- -

d" strongly against him at the late
inference at Grant's Pass. These
iligious geutleraua are much

ncenced becauce they lost control of
ihat berth, especially as It Is now
lied by au agnostic. "Llsh" does
ot claim to be au angel, but thinks
e is as honest and intelligent as the

average preacner; tience no lias
dispeuoed with all spiritual ndvisers
t the Klamath agency.

FOREIGN.

PKOI'OSAL KHOM K.VOLAND FOR A

HALKAN KKDKRATION.

Paris, Franc-?- , Sept. 1. The
Paris daily Figaro says Euglami has
fcade a proposition to the powers
jpbicli Is In substance that they agree

jx)ii a federation of thu Balknii
States, Including Itoumanla, Jlulga- -

iTia, Servla, Montenegro, and a part
fit Albania. In regard to Armenia,

the paper oh will under- -

ake active Interference until order
i restored in that feection.

Liverpool, Sept. 1. Stanley and
lis wife and her mother will sail for
low York on the Teutonic October

EIGHTY MINERS HURT.

Vienna, Austria, Sep. 1. IJy atf
Explosion which occurred to-da-y in

mine at Itoryslow, in Gallcia,
Ighty miners null'tred Injuries and

lp large uuiuwr uiu piouuuij hiucu.

CRIMINAL.

1IR0WN caught.
Han Francisco. Cul.. Sen. 1.

Jne F. M. Brown, who is wanted
In Portland, Or., for obtaining
kionev under fulsu nreteuses. was
Irrented in Sautu IIomi yesterday.

HELD lOR ML'ltUKIt.

San Johh, Kept. 1. At thu In- -

luc-h-t held on the remains ol Charles
lohiisoii, evidence was given show- -

big that he was brutally muidered
by Thomas Vickers, who, while
liunk, beat him over the heti with
scantling, There was a large nail
i one end of it and this peuetrated
ke bruin. Viekers was held to
mwer (be charge of muider.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

rilEOI.D IIOY8 INTHliHENATK UN.
HULY, TWO SENA'IOIW WANT

TO HONOR I.AJIOJt DA.
VAIIIN01t.N, 1). C, Sl'Jlt. - III

bo beiiateSlivniun guMf no(ctof
meiidineiit willed lie rnjmixd

offer to the turitr bl I, liHiklng
ftwardu rMlproeity with lliuDouiiu- -

of Cauxla in coal, and tovturd
rWodlug tmde relations bvtwicu

oms and th United State.

y -,

$

lllnlr mid Ilonr wnntcd to let tho
tnrllV bill K OVlr nni'i ns 'l WM

labor day, do something for labor by
considering labor hills. Aldrlch
thought lllnlr and Hoar were Inclin-

ed to bunconie, whereupon Illalr
clmrnclcrlred Albrlch a n rcpro-scntatl-

of monoimly. Tho prcsld-lu- g

nllleer willed Illalr to onler for
unpnrllmentnry language- - and tho
tarllt bill wiih taken up.

WA NT 1 0 HIXUM I! iiTATKS.
I Wasiiinoton, I). C, Sep. 1.--At
a nieotlng of the Ihhipo cotmiiltlro
on territories a resolution was adopt-
ed uiilliortxlng the committee to
send it to Now Mex-

ico and Arizona for thu purposo of
reporting whether the territories are
prepared for statehood.

IUVK11 AND HAIUlOlt HILL.

Washimiton, J). C. Sept. 1.

After a week's steady work of the
conferrees on thu river and harbor
bill they have reached an agreement
and have signed the report. Tho
changes made in the bill by the
counte have beun generally agreed to,
but in numerous case the appropri-
ations have been reduced. The
Columbia rlr appropriations were
reduced thu sum of $49,000.

I'KRSONAl.
W.VHiNtiTON, D.C., Sep. 1. Tho

president will leave for Cresson, Pa.,
In the latter part of tho week and
establish executive headquarters
there during his stay.

ICX'Paymnster General George F.
Cutler, U. S. X.. died in this city
tills morning in his scveuty-flni- i
year.

MISCELLANY.

I. A llOlt DAY.

Sas FiiANCibco, Cnl., Sep. 1.

Iibor Day was observed by the dif-

ferent trades unions participating in
a grand parade. There were over
4,000 men in line, twenty-tw- o bauds
and a doien lloats representing the
various industries.

LAIIOR DAY IN NEW YORK.

New York, X. Y., Sept. 1.

Labor Day was celebrated y in
grander style thau ever. All busi-

ness Is suspended, the city Is gaily
decorated with the Hugs of all na-

tions. There w ero two parades, that
of the Central Labor Union nnd that
of the Central Labor Federation.
At least 25.000 men turned out In
the latter, while the Central Labor
Union marshalled 20,000. The
Socialists took a very active juirt.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, III., Sep. 1. Labor day
was generally observed in tills cit.
There were two parades this morn-
ing, one under thu auspices of the
trades and labor assembly of twenty
thousand men in line, and ouo by
the Knights of Labor who turned
out one thousand men.

ONTIIKfaOUND.

Seattle, Wii,, Sep. J. Laborday
was observed here Over

working men, repre-
senting sixty trades unions, took
part In the procession.

A FOREIGN FLAG TRAILED IN TH K

DUhT.

Pitthruhg, Pa., Sep. L During
the passage of the linker's union in
the great labor parade at Alleghany
city this afternoon a party of Amer-
ican mechanics broke into Its ranks
and tore down tho German flag
which tho bakers were carrying.
Tho bakers defended the German
Hug but were soon overpowered and
the flag was trailed in the dust. Xo
person was seriously injured.

FICKLE AFFtCTION.

North Kood, Pa., Sep, 1. Em-

ily Ashtou, daughter of Henry Ash-to-

a promineut citizen of this
place, haselopcd with her father's
colored coachman. Miss Ashton Is

23 years old and is very pretty. He
has a wife and four children.

JUDGE COOLEY'S WIFE DEAD.

Ann Ardor, Mich., Sept. L
Mrs. Elizabeth Cooley, wife of
Judge Thomas M. Cooley chairman
of tlie Interstate commerce commis
sion, died yesterday morning of
cancer of the stomach.

Henry George has returned from
his trip around the world landing
ut New York

Oregon Has it All

Oregon has the climate, the timber,
tho water, the mineral, the grazing
lauds, the fruit in endless variety,
communication with every coun try
under heaven, and the most content-
ed population in thu civilized world;
aud what moro do you want? every
thing that Is really desirable is to bu
found iu this State, and the condi-
tions upon which they may be pos-

sessed are within easy reach of thu
industrious and frugal. It will
support a population live times as
great us that which now lluds a
homo upon its soil, with nothing
lllceiiiijioverlshmeiitof lis resources.
If only Eastern people could bu con-

vinced that thu savage no longer
roams tho country in warpaint and
feathers, but tliut ho is cooped up
on his reservation and is engaged
In rural occupations; that our educa-

tional fjclltlea are In advancooflho
log cabin w 1th its rough-hewe- d seats
aud Wfli.ter's speller us a text
book; that woure in u measure civil-izu-

prehuw inoru of them would
venture on mi exploring expedition
to the Northwest toatt. Friends,

i If you have this opinion of our coun
try iin d Uncle bum will not engage

' to escort you, take u Pullman cur
und ride through In comparative

' nufeiy. If oncoyuu nee our country
you will be loth to leave It.

Kxprett.

PARAGRAPHS.

An expert of tho State Agricul-
tural College believes ho his found
tho true hop louse on a farm on the
MoKonzIo rtrer.

Joseph Watt, n pioneer of 184.1,

died at his homo at Amity, Satur-
day.

Ono Grccnman killed Frank Lis-sel- l,

nn Australian, at Eureka, Cat.

Mrs. Leonard Sexton, of Walla
Walla, was killed by being thrown
from a buggy by a fractious horse. ,

At West Point, Cat., a drunken
man killed his wife, child and then
himself.

IIISMAKCK TO Till: FI10NT.

Complications in Karope May Recall
the Iron Chancellor to

l'ow er.

Merlin, Sept. 1. Iu consequenco
of the loyal compliances of Prince
lilRinnrck with tho wishes of his
sovereign, a meeting is totakoplaco
between them which may result in
tho restoration of the great chan-

cellor to power. It Is said that dur-

ing his visit to Ilussla tho emperor
felt, at every turn where the policy
of stato was concerned, tho need of
Ins old advisor. He wishes now to
submit to him tho results of that
visit In contiectiou with his other
visits aud communications with the
crow ned heads of Europe. Should
they come to au agreement on all
points and harmony be

between the emperor aud the
prince, it is by no means beyond the
bounds of probability that the latter
would be reinstated In his position
of imperial chancellor with some
modifications.

During the discuslon about the
disarmament at Petrokof, the czar
said he was willing to disarm, but
he did not think that Franco could
be Induced to lay down the musket
unless Alsace was restored to her.
This her majesty of England, who
has become a power in tho coun-

cils of Germany, approves, and she
has further advised the emperor to
sound Austria on the subject of dis-

armament. Of course this involves
the settlement of the question of
the Balkans, and as nn indefensible
preliminary accordingly, the meet-

ing of the two emperors at an early
date at sonic point in Silesia Is

agreed upon. Prluco Bismarck has
hitherto been inflexibly opposed to
a restoration of the conquered prov-

inces to France. If he will now
consent to it, It is declared that his
return to power Is assured. He
himself will be asked to approach
with on offer to restore tho provinces
and a proposition to disarm. These
schemes accomplished, the emperor
will devote his ltfe to bettering the
condition of his working classes.
Thh stupendous plan of the young
emperor needs assistance to carry it
out. With Alsace or Lorraine id
his hands to give or keep, he holds
the key to the situation, and with
the consent, support and assistance
af the Iron chancellor his plan is
not Impracticable.

TURNER NOTES.

Turner is a thriving little town
situated some eight miles south of
Salem, on the Southern Pacific Rail-

road, and situated iu a very conven-
ient locality for many farmers of
Marlon county, who store their
crops in the warehouses or pass them
through to market elsewhere, but
often receiving moro for them here
than they could at any other mar-

ket. The threshing Is almost
through In this section and the
farmers are very busy hauling in the
golden grain which Is of a fine qual-

ity und from present prospects will
net to them moro than average
prices. The whole couutry for miles
around seems to be hopeful aud
prosperous. The business men of
the placo are doing a thriving busi-

ness. There nro two warehouses
here, one owned by McKlnuey
Riches the other by tho mill com-

pany. The former is busy taking
In the oat crop on store, but are pur-

chasing ull they ran for 38 cents per
bushel; the latter is lulling in all the
wheat they can on store but are pur-

chasing wheat whenever they can
get it at 00 cents per bushel, that
being the ruling price.

Tho fruit crop iu tills neighbor-
hood never was better, aud the pros-
pects for good prices uro fair. There
Is u Mr. Jones located hero who Is
purchusiiig ull tho good varieties of
fruit that comes to market aud for-

warding It to market wherever ho
can so us to turn au honest dollar.

Uuclo Ben Vuughau and Carl
Duncan, two watermelon rvlsers,
are fast marketing their flno crops,
ut Turner when they can, hut tho
greater portion goes to Salem to
comptto with Jackson, tha great
watermelon raiser of Jackson county,
or southern Oregon. Uncle lieu
claims (bat Ills melons are sweeter
aud of u better flavor than any
southern Oregwn melons, and there,
fore ought to have the preference,

Tho livery stables and hotels are
doing a thriving business, tko me-

chanics are all busy making Im-

provements for the perinuuent citi-

zens of tho place. The large Hour- -

iiignilll of this place Is being re-

paired aud refitted and will soon bo
ready to start up again for ita fall
and winter run. The small grist mill
situated just north of town owned
by the Robertsons Is torn up and
fast being enlarged and changed by
the Kuwer process and will soon be
ready to turn out first class flour for
the trade; In fact everything in and
around this town seems to be grow-

ing aud la a prosperous condition
which I think indicates a bright
future for the place, Citizkn.

OREGON CROPS AND WEATHER.

Bulletin of (ho Orison Weather lis- -

rean, for Week Ending Augnt
30, Local Notei.

WEATHER.
The temperature has been about

tho average for tho week, no ex-

treme being reported, It ranged from
44 to 00.

There has been no rainfall'
Thu mornings have been partly

cloudy and the afternoons and
nights generally cloudless, with
smoke in tho atmosphere. In Jack-

son county tho smoko Is qulto
dense, In other sections less smoke
now iu tho air than is usnal at this
season of thu year.

CROI'H.

Harvesting of spring grain Is yet
in progress its; yields uro better
than was anticipated. Threshing of
fall wheat continues and from all
sections of tho statu reports ft
bountiful craps, prosperous times
and tho like nro received. The
weather is favorablo to tho prune
drying which is in full operation.
Thu prune out-p- will bo larger
than ever before.

Tho hops aro nearly ripe and pick-

ing of them will begin next week.
Tho oats yield is not, in sections, as
largo as in former years, but the
quautlty is extra good.

The onion crop will not bo quite
an average. Grapes continuo in a
promising condition. Corn will be
about a fair crop. Potatoes will bo

au unusually large crop.
Hay crop Is much larger than

usual iu Eastern Oregou and fully
an average In Western Oregon.

Maple, ash, and elm trees uro
showing autumn colors.

Oregon has indeed o bountiful
harvest this year and the prices
quoted for wheat, hops and dried
fruit continues to have nn upward
tendency.

CHOI" notes.
Some of our Minnesota friends,

who write to us that they expect to
harvest 12 bushels of wheat to the
acre this season, may feel like coin- -

ImrtoOrecon wheu they hear that
Enos Harpole hosjust threshed 3,725

bushels of wheat from a 120 acre
Held. Truly Oregon Is a great state
and for wheat has no equal in the
Union. Junction Pilot.

Powell & Co. have received an or

der for ten car loads of potatoes to
be shipped to Kansas. That is a Dig

order but it will be filled. Any one

having potatoes will now know of a
sure purchaser. This firm, by the
way.is doing sort of a wholesale bus
iness Generally, their trade is in
creasing at a rapid rate. Albany
Democrat.

Tho United States is threatened
with a potatoo famine.
"Ashland Peaches" seems to have a
fine reputation in all the large
markets.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

PORTLAND.
Wheat Vnllcr, 1 25.

KImir standard, $3 0.
OuUldo grades, W SO.

Outs MS5U per bufthel.
Mlllslunv-nr- nn S1719; lnrU, ?2325

ground barley, J.S2J4; cnoP feed. $23

middling, fi'i, per ton.
Ilny-SI0- 17 per ton.
Iluttcr Oregon fancy dairy, 30c; fancy

27M; R1 to Mr. 21KM; California
2le.

Eggs Oregon 2iH to 25c per doien.
1'oultry Old chickens, $0 00fl 60; large

spring, $3 001 00.

Potatoes 7oc to 85c per cintal.
CUccso-Oreg- on, H,to 12c; California

BU to 10c.
Hugarg Golden C, JJic, extra C, bit, dry

granulated, t cube, crushed and Pow
dered, Gc per pound.

lleans Small white, 1 1,25; pink,
1 1 60; butter, (1; llruai, So 60 per cental.

Dried frultR Plummer dried, 10 to lie;
undrlcd and factory plums, b to 6c;
peacbcM, .Hundrlcd.MOXc; onporuted, lsyi
to 17c.

Rice CJ.p per pound.
Hides-D-ry hide. 8 to Oc; V. leas for

cullj green oer 55 pounds, 4c; under 55

poundH, 0c: Ueep pelts, short wool, bo to
50c; medium, Co to 60c; long, 00 to II 85

sbearlluga, 10to'J)o.
Tallow-Oo- od to choice, 3 to 3Je.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 10 to 10c; ulley,

16 to ISo per pound.
Nails Irou, J3 50, steel, S3 SO; win), $3 00

per keg.
Ilecf Lle, 3 to3JJc;'dre88ed,7c.
Mutton Live, 3 to 3c; dressed 7c.

lLgs Live, 5c; dressed, 7c.
Veal 6 to Ho per pound.
Spring lambs ti each.

HMOKKD MKATH AND LARD.
r.asteru hams, 13 to He; bie.ikfast ba

con, 11 to lie; sldtM, 10 to He; lard, 10

to lie per pound.
HAN KilANClHCO.

Han r'nANCisco, Aug 27. Whealfl 30

to 1 Wt for standard shipping quality.
llarley t'eed l 2!$Sl 30 par cento

Old brewing grades hold ut f 1 33.
Chopped feed, IJI to Vt per ton,

Potutocs-Ker- ly roso, 75o to II; Oarno
chile, 75o to f 1 per cental; Ilurbanks, II to
1 75 per teutal In boxes,

Onlons- -tl 75 to 2 C) for red.
PHODUCK EXUHANQK.

WheiU-lluycr'- closing, It V', buyer
seakon, closing, II Mto i 03;.

Ilarley-llu- jur '00; closlug, 1130, buyer
cuoii closing, II 42.

CHICAGO WHKAT MAIIKCT.
CIIICAUO, Aug.27.-V- het 11 00.

CHICAdO OATTLK MAHKKT,
UHIoauo, Aug 87, Cuttle receipts, 8,00);

beoves, H W to 5 10; steers, 1.1 30 to 4 40;

stockersuud feeders, M lutuS 25; cwt, bulls
and mixed, II 25 to 3 10; Texas cattle, 13 00

to 3 60.
Jlogs-lUcel- pts, 18,000; mixed, H 75lo3S5

he avy, f! 44 10 8 85 light, IJ 70 lo a Do.

Bheep-rtoccl- pU 5,000; natives II 60to 3 75;

Texas, to 4 60; Jambs .6 to 0 IS.

MIHC'M.ANKOUa MAUKKTB.
Nkw Voiik, AUB.27.-Com- iJ, Hlo firmer;

fair cargoes, 30J; No, 7, na beau, 18tfo to
19.

Bugar-Hu- w, held higher; refined grm
5to6ftexraO,6Mto5c; yellow, 4J to
5H! granulated 0f.

l'elroleum-Wi)- ;c.

CHICAGO, Aug, i.Hyo; quiet At 4Bc,

J!arleyleady, 70 to Tie
Wlilky-- ll 13

Bboulders-- 13 75to 5 87)f.

Hhort olcar-- W Ti to 6 65.

Short rlb- -3 85 to 5 40-

Lurd-- W 80

t, o- o- 84 to 880.

Nkwpqht, l'ersous wishing one
or more nice, furnished rooms at
Newport, apply to editor Joiiiinal.

:; j:i.iJBwr.i.p.n,

IN

1SI Court Hi.

P Sll"

Dyspepsic
Jlikci nnny pcoplo miserable, and ofb
leciti to l)lstrc af
pllliip, sour stomach, silk hcvlaclie iv
bur.M, loi of appetite, a taint, "all go--

feeling, bad t arte, cni ted tnnguo, anil in
., ul.inty ot tho bowci .

DlStrOSS i.o more euinwon fji
AftOt" toiiM. Dyspepslidoci.

. get well ut ltsoll. It '
Qtlng rpiirt circliu, pir3lM

attention, and a rumc.Iy like lluod'i K

parllh, which acts gently ct "lllci
It tones tho Mnmach anil nl!,ci orj i

regulates the dlgcMlou, .riite rooi .
appetite, and, bj thus SICK
overcoming the local
symptom, euros the HOOCIaot4
licailaclio, and refreshes tho tlri'il lit i

"1 li.ivo been troubled with djpi'i
I had but Utile nppctllc, and un.it 1

m. i cat distressed me o. .

y me llttlo gnou. Altir
DUrn ing i would expcrlci.ci

fatntneis, or tired, e feeling, a
though 1 lml not catm anjthln;:. ,'!j
trouble, I think, was aggravated tij l

business, painting, and from being more y
icri shut up In a room with ..
fresh paint. Last spring .

Itook Hood's Samparllla OtOmaCtl
and It did ino an Immense nmnurt of p d.
It gavo mo an appetite, and my find r !

ishedand satisfied tho craving I l..cl r --

v!ouly experienced." Gcor.Gi: A. Pao.:
Watertown, Jtass.

Jf.n. IfjoudccUlototP.'c Hood's J1

do not bo Induced to buj any otl.i r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbydnisslsti. f 1; tiforfV. rrcpireill'7
C. I.1IOOD CO,ApotliecarIe,LowUl,j:as.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
All whom It may concern will

hereby tako notice that I will pay no
ts hereafter ontracted by any pernon

except mysplf. AHTHIIH (iLOVHIt,
hnlem, Oregon,

August 22, 18'J0.

WM. WIOKEY,
House Painter, Decorator,

and Wall Tinier.

Leave order at John Hughes' store, Ptnte
street.

TUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
SOO Commercial St.

Dealers In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Ironstono Sewer nnd Fire Clay
Chimney l'lpe, ttc.

mESH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. C. Kulrchlld, 11. J. Kelly and

are prepared to delUer llieh milk
cooled on ice, to nuy part of tho city.
Leavo orders at Mlnlo A Lon 's stable.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of roods at our store! Wo carry u full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-

gars, tobacco and confectionery.
T. BURKOWS,

No. 220 Commercial St., Salem

Before Leaving Salem,

Gilbert llros, liao now on sale HOUND

TIlIl1 TICKKTS to Yaqulna nnd return

Tickets goad for going nnd coming ou any

Week day until October 1st, TO

7i2tr TICKETS $8.50.

it

In basement, under HttlucrA llloskcrx,

Plumbing& Fitting
of all kinds, I,owprlcisandao01)VOUK.

lllds on contracts of u'.l kinds mado on

abort nollco. (i.'.T-l-

Wo have tho Exclusive Control ot

Anu don't hail to offer a prlit to till this
Oooii lot If tht BEST UADE. tvery Can holit

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS,

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
SALEM, ORE.

brick!
BURTON BROS.
r prepared to fnrnhdi u llrkt-cla- article

nflirlck iu town or iuutry or auywbere
ontlielliieofOrtU.il H. rrlcm iem.cii.
able. YuiiUun Hlule utrcet. opixulti O. H.
1', All nrdera left with William A Kug'
Und promptly aitondwl U,

Look,
Look!

OUR SCHOOL SUPPLY
To-Da- y, To

Beautiful Tablets,
A Genuine First Class Water Proof School Satchel

GIVBN AWAY Willi BOOKS SOLD.

Ore,

Remember

9S State
',f'iy??,T5?r,"J"

DCDT

Groceries

Paints,

Morrow

AND SEE
Those School

Place,

rw.JVJl,.".'r'ilif'1isjgijfgpj

street, Salem,

Gi

Oils

' yisii umimii iiiiniin iim anw iwliliuliwl tmm.mm.

9 D A TTT DO A M

Lime, Cement, Hair and Plaster,

Oats, Wheat, Bran and Shorts.

All onr Goods tire First (Jliiso ami our Prices aro Below Competition. If Yon Have any

. Produce to Sell, or Want Anything iu our Line, you can't Afford to deal

Before Consulting us.

XtM

irocKorv

and Varnishes,

ttww'iT'

2EHEEXSB- -

THE III! MEADOW

!onr Miles From Salem the

Next Day,

further particulars.

a

-V

Ouo Thousand acres of as land as there is In the northwest, divided iuto ono hundred small meadow
and fruit farms. Tlue tracts for tho FIRST TIME aro now placed on the market, ranging iu prices lrom ?50
to $100 per acre ono third cabli, balance on timo with interest.

No Better for
In n Miiull way luw been offered to tho public. Thousands of dollars will bo expended within tho next 12
months in Improvements in the imniuliato vicinity of this land, while upon the tract itself, in tho way of
ro.id, fcuelng, etc., a large amount of money bu ucd.

A Free Hide to and From the Place

to any one wishing to see or invest. Cull ut tho olllco of

W LLS
Court St., Salem, for Plats, Description and

rrnurmiMttnykyMuyMrwYmiWfyu0ki

INEIVZEALANDJP3S
I JO.S. AL1IKM'. Agent. Halt in, Orei.on

COOK HOTEL
Stuto and High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
SueccssorioW.il. COOK.

Uho nol uotol l oppoltr court houso
ihulcnl to humuiM part clt and

HUHl uir II ruunluir lat thu dour.
Unity Sl.U) S'WJ u day, according to
room. Biietlal Wrius bonulLru and
faiiilllck.

BfaTiT'l ok 1 1 1 1 nTrW

UEND fOll OUR CATAIOOUEnb pieces

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO,

- and
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Look !
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WINDOWS!
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ATTERSON.

HIT im.
Capital of Oregon.

Mbntbt.,,

U
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Opportunity Investments

CHAMBER-UN-
,

GO TO GEO. F. SMITH,
307 COMMEHCIAL STREET, FOR

Tents, Awnings, Lawn & Camp Goods,
Tho Finest Stock In &ilcm.

THE

Evening Capital Journal!

&0 Cents

The latest Telegraphic News any;:p

Best Local Reportf.:r;
. 'M il. s ..w:, , ,t- - ? .
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